
NFIR Registrafion No. : RTU/NnnlSl 12012

No. IIl35/2020

The Secretary (E),
Railway Board,
New Delhi

Dear Sir,
Sub: Revision of pension w.e.f. 0110112006 of pre-2006

the 5tn CPC scale of Rs. 6500-10500 or equivalent
Commission periods-reg.

Dated: 3011212020

pensioners who retired from
pay scale in the earlier Pay

National Federation of Indian Railwaymen
3, CHELMSFORD ROAD, NEW DELHI - 1 1 O 055

Affiliated to :
Indian National Trade Union Congress $NTUC)

International Transport Workers' Federatlon (lT F)

Ref: (i) NFIR's PNM Item No. 2812019.
(ii) NFIR's letterNo. M512020 dated 1610912019.
(iii) Railway Board's instructions issued vide letter No. D-43l4312020-F(E)llI

dated 2810712020 (RBE No. 58/2020).
(iv) Railway Board's reply to NFIR vide letter No. 2016/F(E)IIy1(1y7 dated

24/ty2020.
(v) NFIR's letter No. IU3512020 dated 2511112020.
(vi) Railway Board's letter No. 20l6lF(E)lilll(l)17 dated 24/1212020 to

GSA{FIR' 
:r'r+'r<+*:r<

While going through the contents of Board's letter dated 2411212020 addressed to
GSA{FIR, Federation desires to state that the specific case and consequent anomalous situation
arisen pursuant to the issuance of concordance Table No. 24 & 25 vide MoF's O.M. dated
2810612019, has already been furnished to the Railway Board vide GSA{FIR's letter dated
2511112020, which perhaps has not been linked properly in the Board's Office.

The Federation while enclosing copy of its letter dated 25llU2A20 once again requests
the Railway Board to frame proper reply to the MoF in reference to their O.M. dated 0411112020
for the purpose of awarding justice to the seniors who were in Pay Scale Rs. 2375-350017450-
11500 at the time of their superannuation. Copy of Railway Board's reply to MoF may please be
sent to the Federation for follow up action.

Yours faithfull;', \
DA: As above a1

oA '' L-!I r,l
(Dr.M.Raghavaiah) |

General Secretary I

Copy to the Executive Director F(E), Railway Board, New Delhi for information and necessary
action please.
Copy to the General Secretaries of affiliated Unions of NFIR together with copy of Railway Board's
letter dated 2411212020 (as enclosures) to NFIR. The affiliates are also advised to funfsh specific
cases soon.
Media CentreA{FIR.
Copyto FileNo. 2812019 (PNM).
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Ilaterl: 25'1112Q2*

$ub: Retisi*n af pension ra,.e.f. 01"0112*06 cf pre-3{i06 pensicners whc retired fronr thc 51i'

CPC scale of,Rs. 650t1-10500 *r equivalent pa3,'scale i:r the earlier Fay Crxnrnissian

g;*ri*ds-reg.

&ef: {i} }iF'IE.'s PNi!{ ltem }ia. 28!ZtJ19'

trii) NFlIt"'s letterN*. 11i35i20:S dated 16i0913019.

{iiii Railway B*ard's irsiructicn-o issued vide letter ltla. D-43/43/:S30-fig}n
dated 28,107nA?A {RBE }ia, 5lti202i}}.

{ivl Railwa3' Board's repiy tr NFIII, viile letter lro. 2016/F{E}I11,',1{1}/? datad

24'l1,',2020.
*d(*****+

\\iti,l referencc to RailrvaS'Board's reply vide ietter dared 24i1112*3"*, Federation desires to

state that the Feqleraticn thr*ugh its letter dated 1610912*19 (PN${ Agerida ltem No. 7&i2{}19i had

*:entioned specific cas*s whick were not covei'ed b1' RBE No. 58'/2020 datsrl ?8lS7l7Q2A"

].{FlR givss belcr,v the spe*ific cgses cf an*uralcus sif*aticn aris*n pursuant tra is$iie*oe $f
Cas*crrdance Ta!:le N*. 34 & 25 r'ide M*F O"tr{' d*tec{ ?8:*612$19 '

{i} Tir* MoF's *.M. stiputrates that the Cental Cor.emment e:np}oyees superannuated.rdied in Pa}'

$eale Ril 65fi0-1fi5** and tlteir pensloa was fixed in 6'1' CFC Fay Banri:2 + GF 4200i, their

n6ti<inal pay is 1o be revised teking i*tc accouat the pay of 6'h CFC Fr*y Band-? + CP 46iil)/-.

Consequentll', c*nc*rrlence gbles j{*. 24 & ?5 {revisedi }iave been circulateri. In this

*oorr*cti*n. ihe Federati*n c*nveys that tlrere is seriaus discrirnination to thesc pensioners u'ho

harre nct been all*rved pay fixaricn irt 6th CFC GP 460{i + FB-? rv.e"f" 0lli}llS$Sf whereas

tirose who have been working as cn S1i01i2SS6 a*d retired fhereafier have beeil gran?ed pa3"

fixati*n anrtr pensi*n benefit in 6th CFC fiP 460S + PB-2. Thjs aberatiou needs te; he coreeted

a1d the benefit be exter:ded r.v.e.f C1l0l/2005 t* the pensioners wh* hsve been denied noticnal

pay fixaticn and pensior: in CP 4*00 + FB-? w'e-f- *l/01i2t)06.

{ii} Apart *or: ahove, ar:*nta}ir:s have cropped up rvitli lhe issusnce *f *oncordance Table No. 24

{revisecS) n:rd 25 {rer.'ised} as lisled belc'u':-

r The n*tionel Farv lixriti** of a* egrp!*yee rarho suF*i:annuated ra,Ah pay Rs. 29'?5 - in pa-v scale

Rs" 2375-3igb eqi,rated to Rs. ?450-1 1500 sf'5't' CFC was fnrther equated irt 6'h Cf'C Pal' Band

Rs. 930*-34800 wirh GF Rs. 4600-, u'as flxed at Rs. 552$0 in 7'o-CPC pay rnanrix rv"e.f.

{}1/fi1i2016 and rsvis*el the pensi*n ;:t Rs. ??6*01- a*c per concordance tabl* n*. 2S. . *
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t I Tlre zroticnel 1i:lation *i par,cf aa *npl*iee rvlrn r','as in Pa1, Scaic R.s, 65fi0-l{}j0ii.
si.rp'3i'innualed u'jrli pey Rs. :q?i'- has bteir liied ar Rs. 5(i9{}{i -. i.e. reliserJ pcnsiln ar hirirrr
rii1c.

3 The abolie exa*.rplt shott's that the emplol,ec reiired in higlier pal. scale i.e. Rs. 23:5-3500 iRs.
745{}.1i50S}. hislher ncrtional pa}' fixation is less rhan &e emplo3'ee whc retirecl in pa-v scale Rs.

conccirdancc tables 24 & 25 (both rcvisecl.;.

Eviden{ly" there is serious encr particularlS., when t}re concordance Table No. ?ti issued eariier bv
fire trOF&PtrV vide eM B6:07/?S1? reiaiiag to'fixalior of norional pa3.-/pansion of employees in
2375-33?01745{}-11500llevel-7 which is requirsd to be revised upwardly ro award justice to those
pensioners.

Fedemtion is also collecting more details from the field and the same n,ili be senl to Railg,av
h4iaistry in due course.

NFIR, therefore. requests the Railu'a-rl Board to ta,ke necessary action for highlighting the abor.'e ta
the .tskrF for the purpose of r*rderirlg justice to those seniors who were in pay scale R.s. 237S.3500i
7450-11500 and retired on superannualion. A copl'of Railway }v{inisrr.v._.'s communication as and g,hen
sent tcl h{oF nray be made ar,ailabie to the Federation. ,

ar.t.-. t.

:,:. , ;::::!:: ..i,.:,

.l

CApy to the Executive Director F{€),
plea"s-., :

Railway Boaid )few De.lhi

, liours faithfullva .

{Y*: w: I rl
I pr'. u,*ughavai*h)' 

-f

, , , , G.eneralseeqeru* ,

fsr nrfop:rqti4 and nqcessary,aition 
. 
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